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District Adding Equipment--Better Service -- The East Polk Soil Conservation 

District is adding to its equipment pool to give its farmer-cooperators greater 

service. Latest addition is a heavy brush disk for working ground after clearing. 

They·also have a large craiV"ler tractor~ a bulldozer and a carryall scraper. 

HoH to Prevent Heavy Rain Damage -- In just a few minutes an inch of rain can 

fall during the Red River Valley area's heavy rains. Naturally, these intense rains 

can seriously damage sloping land. Where land is not left in a sod crop, contour 

stripping offers good protection against water erosion. These strips tend to slow 

down and spread out the tV"ater. 
I 

Orville Trosvllc, one of the five Trosvik brothers on 

whose farm near Rothsay Plowville 'SS will be staged next September 16-17, has a con-

tour strip a mile and three-quarters long. Says Orville, "this strip-cropping serves 

a good many purposes. vle find it protects land and lets us use less power to work 

it." This story came from John 111ulvehill, Extension Soil Conservation Agent at 

Fergus Falls. 

Pleased \iJith Trench Silo -- Reuben Norling, Mcintosh, a member of the East Polk 

Soil Conservation District, intends to dig another trench silo this summer. He has 

one for corn silage, uants one for grass silage. He used to farm his half-section 

without livestoclr, but decided he vJOuld very profitably use legumes grovJing in his 

conservation crop rotation. He lets his stock self-feed -- this gives him time to 

run the farm vJi th no outside help. 

Hail-Damaged Corn Can Be Good Silage -- l11any farmers have wondered about their 
hail-damaged or drouth-starved col~. \~at to do -vJith it? Rodney A. Briggs, the Uni
versity of Minnesota's extension agronomist, suggests silage. He says that Kansas 

I
State College tests found that treating such hopelessly drunaged immature corn similar 
to grass silage and adding a preservative gives a very good product. The Kansas 
folks used sodium metabisulphite. 
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